SOUTHPORT, BUTTER COVE and GOOSEBERRY COVE (Trinity Bay):
The communities of Southport, Butter Cove and Gooseberry Cove.

Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 161
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
LITTLE HEARTS EASE: The community of Little Hearts Ease.
HODGE’S COVE and CAPLIN COVE (Trinity Bay): The community of Hodge’s Cove including Beach Road; Brookside Road; Cemetery Road; Country Road; Drover’s Road; Front Road; Garden Road; Main Road; Mill Road; Peddle’s Lane; Perlican Point; Riverside Road; Samuel’s Road; and Smith’s Lane. The community of Caplin Cove.
Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova

Poll Number: 4

Number of Registered Electors: 141

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
QUEEN'S COVE and LONG BEACH: The communities of Queen's Cove and of Long Beach.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GOOBIES, NORTH WEST BROOK and IVANY’S COVE: Goobies North Road (The northern portion of Goobies North Road approximately 0.5 kilometres from the intersection of Goobies North Road and the Trans Canada Highway). The community of North West Brook including Blackbrook Drive; Cabot Road North; Cabot Road South; Harbour Drive; Main Road (Also known as Route 204); and Station Road. The community of Ivany’s Cove including Main Road.

Poll Description

Poll ID: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 77
Provincial Electoral District: Terra Nova
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
HATCHET COVE and ST. JONES WITHIN: The communities of Hatchet Cove and St. Jones Within.
HILLVIEW: The community of Hillview including Benson’s Lane; Brook Place; Cable Road; Church Road; Dark Hole Road; Farm Road; Harbour Drive; James Lane; Lydia’s Trail; Main Road; Old Mill Road; Sailors Hill; Short Road; and Watton’s Lane.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
DEEP BIGHT and ADEYTOWN: The community of Deep Bight including Beach Path; Church Road; Farm Road; Main Road; and Old Mill Road. The community of Adeytown including Harbour Drive (Also known as Main Road); Old Cabot Road; and Old Mill Road.
CLARENVILLE: Gilbert Avenue; High Birchy Crescent; Jubilee Court; Memorial Drive (Even and odd numbers 314 to 439); Prince Street; Random Crescent; and Viking Place.
Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova

Poll Number: 10

Number of Registered Electors: 327

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CLARENVILLE: Alexander Street; Cholock Place; Cormack Drive; Drover Place; Emerald Avenue; Mercer Avenue; Municipal Square; Park Avenue; Ross Place; and Smith Place.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CLARENVILLE: Baggs Place; Bayview Road; Bayview Road Extension; Best Avenue; Brookside Drive; Cowin Place; Crewe Place; Danielle Place; Elizabeth Place; Gulliford’s Lane; Jacqueline Avenue; Maple Avenue; Marine Drive (Even and odd numbers 210 to 271); Patey Place; Rodway Place; Tilley’s Road; and Valley Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll

Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 327

Poll ID: D322_Polls_2019_Final
CLARENVILLE: Anthony Place; Balsom Street; Balsom Street Extension; Bourne Place; Bursey Place; Country Road; Dalton Place; Gillett Place; Ivanhoe Place; Lethbridge Place; Marine Drive (Even and odd numbers 102 to 200); Memorial Drive (Odd and Even Numbers 241 to 279); Old Church Road; Richard Road; Samuel Place; Thorburn Place; Trinity Crescent; Valleyview Heights; Vardy’s Avenue; Wilson Avenue; and Windy Mountain Road.

Poll Description

CLARENVILLE: Anthony Place; Balsom Street; Balsom Street Extension; Bourne Place; Bursey Place; Country Road; Dalton Place; Gillett Place; Ivanhoe Place; Lethbridge Place; Marine Drive (Even and odd numbers 102 to 200); Memorial Drive (Odd and Even Numbers 241 to 279); Old Church Road; Richard Road; Samuel Place; Thorburn Place; Trinity Crescent; Valleyview Heights; Vardy’s Avenue; Wilson Avenue; and Windy Mountain Road.
**Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova**

**Poll Number:** 13

**Number of Registered Electors:** 268

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Description**

CLARENVILLE: Adeyville Road; Elliott Place; Gardner Place; Harbourview Avenue; Marine Drive (Odd and even numbers 1 to 52); Memorial Drive (Even and odd numbers 24 to 128); Mountainview Heights; Oceanview Drive; Poplar Road; Seawards Lane; Stanley's Crescent; Strongs Road; Summerville Heights; Torraville Place; and Warrick's Road.

**Poll Location**

- AP: 1:7,815
- Poll ID: 13
- Number of Registered Electors: 268
- Date: 4/30/2019
- Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
CLARENVILLE: Ben Nevis Place; Cabot Place; Hebron Place; Jean d'Arc Place; Legion Road (Including Clarenville Retirement Centre, 13 Legion Road); Marine Drive (Even and odd numbers 54 to 100); Memorial Drive (Even and odd numbers 130 to 204); Old Mill Road; Swan Avenue (Including Inter-Faith Seniors Apartments, 15 Swan Avenue); Terra Nova Drive; Thompson Street; and Whiteway Place (Including Cozy Quarters, 13 Whiteway Place).
CLARENVILLE: Hibernia Drive; Leslie Street; Manitoba Drive (including Dr. G. B. Cross Memorial Hospital and Dr. Albert O’Mahony Memorial Manor, 67 Manitoba Drive); Memorial Drive (odd and even numbers 289 to 312); Moores Road (including Kingwood Manor, 9 Moores Road and Hawthorne Manor, 28 Moores Road); Pearce Place; Pleasant Street; Wells Place; and White Rose Place.

Poll Description

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 278

Poll ID: 115

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Poll Description

SHOAL HARBOUR: Adams Place; Aspen Lane; Balbo Drive (Even and odd numbers 126 to 291); Barbour Place; Barside Road; Blundon Drive; James Lane; King’s Crescent; King’s Extension; Lori Ann Place; Mills Siding; Percy Drive; Richwood Hills; Ridgewood Crescent; Shaleview Crescent; Simmons Place; and Wiseman’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
SHOAL HARBOUR: Balbo Drive (Odd and even numbers 1 to 125); Beach Road; Clearview Drive; Drake’s Head Road; Fairview Court; Forest Road; Forest Road Extension; Island View Drive; Island View Point; Meade View Road; Pardy Place; Pitcher Place; and Seaview Court.
SHOAL HARBOUR: Alderberry Court; Clyde Avenue; Glenview Estates; Greenview Drive; Huntley Drive; Mattco Crescent; Myra Place; Raymond Drive; Ridgeview Place; Sandy Street; Sheppard Place; Taverner Place; Thomas Place; and Tuck Place.

Poll Description

SHOAL HARBOUR: Alderberry Court; Clyde Avenue; Glenview Estates; Greenview Drive; Huntley Drive; Mattco Crescent; Myra Place; Raymond Drive; Ridgeview Place; Sandy Street; Sheppard Place; Taverner Place; Thomas Place; and Tuck Place.
SHOAL HARBOUR: Barnes Road; Birchcrest Road; Butler Crescent; Church Road; Church Road Extension; Gregory Drive; Harbour Drive (Odd numbers 1 to 73, even numbers 2 to 76, the portion of Harbour Drive north of the Shoal Harbour Bridge); Highland Drive; Ivany Place; Palmer’s Lane; and Spruceland Drive.
SHOAL HARBOUR: Bare Mountain Road; Bridgemount Crescent; Brogan Place; Cedar Crescent; Clearwater Drive; Harbour Drive (odd numbers 75 to 127, even numbers 78 to 170, the portion of Harbour Drive south of the Shoal Harbour Bridge); Hunt's Hill; Parkside Crescent; Riverview Drive; Riverview Extension; Shoal Harbour Drive; Sunset Drive; Syenite Road; and Thistle Place.
SNOOK’S HARBOUR, ASPEN BROOK, ELLIOTT’S COVE and RANDOM HEIGHTS: The communities of Snook’s Harbour, Aspen Brook, and Elliot’s Cove. The community of Random Heights including Highway 231.
LADY COVE and WEYBRIDGE: The communities of Lady Cove and Weybridge.
BRITANNIA and LOWER LANCE COVE: The communities of Britannia and Lower Lance Cove.
Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova
Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 100
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PETLEY: The community of Petley.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PORT BLANDFORD: Camp Pond (Cabin area); Church Road; Clouters Road; Greenings Avenue; Hann’s Lane; Heaney’s Flat; Heaney’s Flat East; Howe’s Point; Legion Road; Main Street (Even and odd numbers 178 to 500); Rock Cut Road; Spruce Hill Court; Spruce Ridge Court; Thorburn Lake (Cabin area); Water Street North; Water Street South; Water Street North Extension; and Webbers Cut De-Sac.
PORT BLANDFORD: Ballfield Road; Balmores Road; Blackmores Road Extension; Bunyan's Cove Road; Chatmans Avenue; Clode Sound Drive; Church Road; Eagles Landing; Eagles Landing North; Eagles Landing South; Garrett's Road; Harris' Road; Hobb's Road; Holloway's Avenue; Holloway's Subdivision; Main Street (Even and odd numbers 2 to 162); Muddy Brook Road; Prices Road; Radar Road; Rock Cut Road; Rodgers Road; School Road; Southern Shore Drive; Stead's Road; and Trans Canada Highway (From Blackmore's Road heading west, civic numbers 500 to 600).
CHARLOTTETOWN (Bonavista Bay): The community of Charlottetown including Abbotts Bank; Bryan’s Hole Road; Cove Place; Grandview Road; Main Street; New Line Hill; and Wharf Road.
TERRA NOVA: The Town of Terra Nova including Church Place; Cool Breeze Lane (Also known as Boulevard St. Jean / Private Road); Farm Road; Farm Road Extension; Forge Lane; Lilly Brook Road; Old Cove Loop; Pine Tree Road; Pond View; River Road; Shady Lane; Swimming Pond Place; Terra Nova Road; The Loop Road; and Three Pond Place.

Poll Number: 29
Number of Registered Electors: 66
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GLOVERTOWN: Alexander Crescent (Formerly known as Alexander Drive, Hillside Drive, and Birchview Drive); Blueberry Place; Clearview Crescent; Gordons Road; Main Street (Including ABUCH independent seniors complex); Station Road (Including Oram's Birchview Manor, 200 Station Road); Steadyview Drive; and Trans Canada Highway.
GLOVERTOWN: Bayview Heights; Brookside Road; Butts Lane; Crees Road; Genges Road; Hawkins Road; and Main Street North (Odd and even numbers 169 to 479).

Poll Number: 31
Number of Registered Electors: 304
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GLOVERTOWN: Bayview Heights; Brookside Road; Butts Lane; Crees Road; Genges Road; Hawkins Road; and Main Street North (Odd and even numbers 169 to 479).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number: 32
Number of Registered Electors: 289
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Description**
GLOVERTOWN: Alderwood Drive; Campbell Place; Future Street; Jolie Vue Drive; Juniper Drive; MacDonald Place; Main Street North (Odd and even numbers 1 to 168); Salt Water Lane; Skiffintons Road; Sparks Avenue; Spruce Avenue; Terra View Drive; Townview Drive; and Willow Ridge Road.
Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova

Poll Number: 33

Number of Registered Electors: 265

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

GLOVERTOWN: Angle Brook Road; Centennial Street; Eagles Landing Place; Hillview Heights; Hillview Heights Extension; James Lane; Janes Avenue; Main Street South (Odd and even numbers 1 to 20); Memorial Street; Penney Bridge Road; Penneys Brook Road; Pinetree Road; Priscilla Drive; Randells Avenue; Riggs Road; Riverside Road West; Riverview Road; Strouds Road; Sweetapple Cove Road; and Wells Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova

Number of Registered Electors: 310

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

GLOVERTOWN: Aspen Valley Lane; Harris Road; Main Street South (Even and odd numbers 22 to 344 including Stroud's Apartment, 202 Main Street South Bay Watch Manor, 122 to 140 Main Street South and Eagle Landing Cottages 97 Main Street South); Pikes Road; Riverside Road East; and Sweetapple Terrace.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
TRAYTOWN and CULLS HARBOUR: The Town of Traytown including Alderwood Lane; Aspen Drive; Balsam Lane; Bayview Lane; Birch Lane; Cedar Lane; Cherry Hill; Fir Lane; Juniper Crescent; Main Street; Maple Lane; Pine Tree Road; Poplar Lane; Spruce Road; and Traytown Access Road. The community of Culls Harbour including Main Street.
Poll ID: 36

Poll Number: 36

Number of Registered Electors: 171

Provincial Electoral District of Terra Nova

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SANDRINHAG: The Town of Sandringham including Branch Road, Chaytor's Lane, Church Lane, Hapgood's Place, Main Street, Mill Path, Samson's Avenue; and White's Boulevard.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Location

Map showing the location of Sandringham and surrounding areas.
EASTPORT: The Town of Eastport including Alkeith Drive; Babstocks Lane; Bank Road; Baxter Drive; Beach Road; Burdens Road; Burry's Lane; Church Street; Clay Cove Road; Crisbys Lane; Dykes Road; Erica Road; Hobbs Road; Lanes Road; Leggetter's Lane; Legion Road; Main Street (including Eastport Peninsula Interfaith Citizen's building, 37 Main Street); Mosses Road East; Mosses Road West; Northside Road; Penneys Drive; Ralph Drive; Samsons Road; Sandy Cove Road; Second Street Main; Squire's Road; Tulk's Road; and Yetman's Road.
HAPPY ADVENTURE: The Town of Happy Adventure including Babstock's Lane; Church Road; Easton's Lane; G.W. Brown's Island; Hall Road; Harbour View Road; Loop Road; Main Street; Meadow Road; Moss Road; Old Farm Road; Old School Road; Plant Road; Pond Road; Powell's Cove Road; Sandy Cove Road; Squires Lane; and Turner's Crescent.

Poll Description

HAPPY ADVENTURE: The Town of Happy Adventure including Babstock’s Lane; Church Road; Easton’s Lane; G.W. Brown’s Island; Hall Road; Harbour View Road; Loop Road; Main Street; Meadow Road; Moss’ Road; Old Farm Road; Old School Road; Plant Road; Pond Road; Powell’s Cove Road; Sandy Cove Road; Squires Lane; and Turner’s Crescent.
SANDY COVE (Bonavista Bay): The Town of Sandy Cove including Barbour Avenue; Billy Straits Place; Down Below Road; Mill Road; Sandy Cove Road; and Tom King Boulevard.
Provincial Electoral District
of
Terra Nova
Poll Number: 41
Number of Registered Electors: 67
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BURNSIDE and ST. CHADS: The communities of Burnside and St. Chads.

Poll Location
Terra Nova: 41
Poll Number: 41
Number of Registered Electors: 67

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. BRENDAN’S: The Town of St. Brendan's including Dock Cove; Hayward's Cove; Shalloway Cove; Shalloway Cove Road; and Shoal Cove.